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SECOND" DAT.

Boa-Ton, Wednesday, March 20.
REAL, hod TOBONTO aed HAMILTON, tüh . •** Jury, hyd.reetion of the Coart, this mem- 
in* at other Port, on Lake Ontario, will ü prel "•**•» College, in eoo«SS2
pored, on the Opening of Navigation, to transport *"**lh* c*«“el *n the Cotrenonwealth end the
ssï'eift.Sïs’Esiïïi-»-

Maivhal Tukey was called and nroin. In the

jrb«le building, about three feet low, 
being dweected so as to expose Blithe 
psititions.

»Sgsgaaaga;raas
q»wed to etete in general terms about the search 
which w#t made. Answer : it was as general
eX'wTMte1* œ<'"’5 “ tbe « *«

on rmjn ** dirw‘tioTM for 50 or 60 miles
. railroad#— to all the towns on the coast,
mrbdmg those on both aides of the Cape.

. e marched over land and water, and under
ln<l circulated 2S,000 copies 

«f four handbills. The first merely stated that Dr. 
f?®*"1 rruming. It war nubli.hsd on Sun- 
,. yJ*» aecond, publiahed on Mouday,
™v.^, ’r°rf r^\r',rard °‘ *3'000 for the di- 
covery of Dr. Parkmuo.
„„Jhe t!lird oS-red a reward of *100 'for the re- 
ewery of a watch, without .eying whose watch it 

It svaa a watch that had been iu the poe- 
seesion of Dr. Parkman.

KEW XOUa- AND Ç

Arrsaiew. Maetor. ie

tib? .X riïTîteek

îS»«MS?«Sc
^ orXr

the aeote were torn », not both at ibewme time.
Soœ«,Faeoe unnired where was the chimney that 
wa» hot; it was pointed out, and the furnace; 
aume peiaon went to the furnace and tank off the 
fWW. iati'H out something ; I directed them to 
let it stay ae it wea ; eeme one had bold of Dr w 
hy the arm aU the rimephe agmemwl d*rent from 
toiy turn I ewer sew v-‘ff ■ ha lalljJ *» — ..
when the water wea offered hun, be would aeem to map at it w*.hra teeth,and pUTu£m h!T 

waa more excited in the lower Laboratory than 
upataira. 1

the Jailor, came into the Labo- 
retory while we were there ; we went out of the 
Laboratory mto an entry or cellar, where a imp- 
door waa opened; Clapp and Littlefield west 
down, and requested me too ; went down, come 
on hands and knees, t ie highest place wts not 
uD°'e|)^l'wOUr feet * ,he «“»'»• were brought 
Zi’J.a-' V ,Te*T mBdl «gtotedi don’t re- 
collect distmcUy how Dr. W. appeared then; 
d»1 not go back to thoj.il with Dr W ; thc^L- 
mams were put into a box in a cold place and 
ofllcari left in charge ; next day sum mooed a
Zl n, teT* “ 4 °'ctocl1 ; I took out Zron! 
tents ol the furnace myself,- it was on Saturday • 
'S' remrmher whether it waa before 4™clJ* 

The fourth waa published November 28 and contenu jCr i'b! ?ffice" *!d#d “ ‘«king out the 
» reward of $!,(XX> for the dhcovery <rf mntu' dlîe^L 'Ta 0ut nmtlT *“

Dr. Parkman1. remains. I first betrd of th7d^- .nd^ik-re^te^,? ?£"" *° ®*h *«l 'he bones
STïft.'Ti: m Fri- °r Wïïï wwte  ̂d rz

dtetely to Medical College, with other* o*’”^ muck JXTontop •''fed 'her* w**
oBcer Clspp was one. We entered the cellar ci«tere^km. ?£ toiTtekM““,r,ble P*««e of

COMMERCE JSD COMET. I^oktnglh'ou-ta”^ledvdV.'tThe‘C

and a large Fleet of fint-clare SAILING VES- P**" °< fl«h acaltered by the water, from a .ink*
SELS suitable for the Lake'and River Naviga- k,nFon « n«"tg «pot; directed Littlefield and 

*lx Sl Lawrence Freight Steamers, «» o«cer teenier and Mae them out; there 
and the largest atoclt ef Berge» m the Trade. "ve piece»; questioned Littlefield Whether they 
,Thry ,°ffcr *“<h fardttiee for the transportation were P"1* » duaected subject 1—no ; were they
(without tranehipmentj of Pnxluce to Oswego, “ ■ P'*« where such d,erected remains should
^Æd'bd.lo.r.^.rd'd

st all times give the greatest dispatch to Property mKie ,n wall 1—there wee not. While thev 
entrusted to their care. ' ware there, they heard footstep. the L.borator?

Liberal a,, vances will be made on Produce •bo'T, and be rent up to ascertain, but he was not 
when placed in Store and consigned to them for *ere i on entering the Lahocatory, bones, fee
&»• w_______ s:sssa;xs?ssriris

^Hamilton, March, 1850. f 75 ^ ^ebrere at C.mbndp ; w„ not present
BYTOWN ESTABLISHMENT] W“ Erou*ht dow 10 th*

------- Calvin G. Moore, «worn Saw Dr. Parkman
STEJMER C1L1RLOTTE, tn Paul Holland1» atore, comer ol Vine and Bloe-

(tow racsspar,)
F°R n?tV°*TZP'i!!mni ',w‘“ * week I*«wecn s]"* "1“ i knew the time from hi. dining h<!ür

S tel!? V”’'1 to ,C°naCX:0n *5 2lS‘*T ^ °Ut ““-«to|vjdter hteTorr"

Which Boat plie» as a l’assage and Freight “ "* mtnd ; the day after, when eeerch began to 
Boat on the Rideau Canal, twice a week be- madei Mr* M?°J'!.C'8*(fc"fdkriillf street, about 
tween BjQgqgjffr' SslEUOXIJ, ten minutes before 2, to go to school.

(tow vnessrax ) George Moore, being called and sworn, testified
Foa F aeiGHT - Will leave Montreal once » weekfor Kingston, rid Bytown, celling, at stated «>'• PrJ™n*° do'*oGrov'-*t- l0*ird ,h* Medl"

B** S t :ilfltïarev,fu' Dwight grouty (another boy. who was with the

^>^^r“û^ thewret Boe- 
-orM^air:^ be dt ^Uon Ftemferyr^MmDr. ParttmMOooiing up 

livered to theUonsigm^ i^heainte tnpof F T* TOm J deLly crowded? chiefly
the Boat ; ahifting aud detent»» at Kingston wl|h Member, of the Iter and diatmgui.hed

The* daya of departure and arrival of the fore- ZEZta.T^t.ïfïSt TSt
going stated Boats mil bcresfle, be gtven. ^îT™bte i Zî ’’ X “

STEjlMERS JUXO dXl) MERCURY, Dr. Francis Parkman, brother to the deceased,
With BARGES in tow, from Bytown and Rideau is in attendance, and reamed much affected as the 
Canal to Whitehall, on Lire Champlain, far bones found in the furnace were produced, 
the transport of Sawed Lumber, which, together Elisa Fuller, Albert Fuller, and Leonard Ful- 
with their Tri-Weekly Line from Montreal to 1er, proprietors of the West Boston Iron Foundry,
Burlington, and tries terre, connecting with the opposite to the Medical College, were sworn, and 
Burlington and New York Daily Transport Line testified to seeing Dr. Parkman eater the Medical 
of Steam and Canal craft, (see advertisement,) College, at tbe hour specified by tbe former wit- 
will afford to By town end other Marchant» on newel or within a few minute» of that time. Two 
the Otlam a and Bideau all the facilities from New of them lent to Littlefield the tools with which be 
York and Montreal to Bytown, of a Daily Line of dug through the wall on Friday, Nev. 30.
Freight Boats. Albert Feller testified that Dr. Webster

into their room to sign e cheek for Mz. Cum
mings, a blacksmith, en Tuesday, after tee disap
pearance of Dr. Parkman.

Paul Holland, sworn la n grocer it the cor-- 
net of V_a* end Blow am ala ; saw Dr. Parkman on 
Friday, Nor. 23 ; he eeae into my atore between 
I and 2 o’clock ; thinks ft waa about 11 ; he staid 
there about 15 minutes; ha bought 22 Iba. of 
crushed auger ; brought in a paper bag ; asked 
permies-on to leave it for a few momenta, aa he 
was about going eut; I preferred to send up the 
thtags purchased in the afternoon ; he —I —, 
time Would flo, m the bag remained till evening ;
I opened it, it contained lettuce; heard of Dr.
Parkman being miming next day from Mr. Kins
ley ;’ Mr. Calvin G. Moore wts in the store when 
Dr. Parkman was there ; the lettuce wee there 
when Mr. K.neley called the next day : it was ant 
removed ; clerk was gone to dineer ; he dime at 
I o’clock ; Dr. Parkman wan not in a hurry ; had 
an a frock coat, Mack satin cravat, block hat ; 
waa particular as to hit dinner hour.

Jabes Pratt, one ef the Coroners of the County, 
sworn-—Was called upon in the coarse ef Friday,
Nov. 30, by officer Speer, between nine tod ten 
o'clock, to view the remains ; went to the bonne 
of A D. Parker, ML Vermont Sheet, thence with 
him to the jail in Leveret Street with Dr. Martin 
Gay and one or two others ; saw Dr. Webstar ie 
the cell beneath the jail office | a warrant wan in 
lus hands for the arrest of Dr. Webster ; Dr. Web
ster was lying upon hie firee apparently in greet 
dietrem; denied him to be cairn, sad requested 
him to get np ; he said he w*a uaahte to get np ; 
he was agitated and trembled all ever; he ex
claimed, Whet wfli homme of my poor 

•tt Ho was sAenroifla lifted up aodao-

Mat* firastr, fir Aussi, Vi
March 8, 1850. _____ '

g!

jsrir.?.£A ^ a *

The than* and left thigh 
Parent! y wi* toe and roe 
Tue three remain mm ones wan white, ihir and

JEtts£3S3&Z
üütetS ï?f^iPlrU Ww*K“e **». wtiek
fovaat-bone ; frorture of th^fifK
reiiUy recent, tvx) iSoyt four inciiM imm L

stm.'srà'rîsss.-z

«otr» « eoch aide, del with thc.kfh throw!!
gussfrag S55T5-. ss

n«Wtny rofor, and hardened; the remammg 
pwtion of lategumonta were generally of » oaiu- 
rel approrw.ee, except a little greenish under tbe 
right axilla, probably from commencing decun- 
r*'‘°"1,*nd/om* “«°**» «««or the left .foil., 
Iroving the skin soft and easily broken, i

>

E"SæI ‘‘™E*zizïïfàëD n,o’n

FJNHE Sehembere haring comnleted arrenms 
"•.^menfo for running * regular LINE OF 

FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS between MONT-

CENTRAL HOUSE,
No. », Nrortfc&marv, 

(Between Brittle end Elm Streets,)
rive et NEW RK early in 

MhL sod her copir.- ' v ‘ ;>
to Mm» JGimat, Pmsim * Ce.,

;;-S3'vi“
Fob. 1.1_________________ _
' THOMAS B. LOVETT & O- :
CFNKH4L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12, WJTER STREET, XEW YORK. . -, T„ . __________ _______ _

JiïP-} > : Aegyatgtaaai^sS
1850. il LONDON for QUEBEC end MONTREAL, to

_Ja.«ry,_i!wii.— ---------- .------------ ------ | sail on or about the 28th MARCH next.
WXOWLERS fe WELLS, PtrscnoLoorera, Apply to Merer». Jomr Javlut fc Ce.,
B No. 131, Neerea Street, Clinton Hall, NEW doe; Pollox, Giissovs fc Co., Gtoegni 
YORK. Publish Work» en Phrenology, Pbyri- | hero to 
ciogy, Pby.iognomy end Mngnetinm. 
sTri Written Dtecriptiene of Character, 
wbro ikmicd.

-,4t -, ;
S**»l,ll.Mi«fc,l»A<0™‘Cfc ' 

FBEIUHT

>« OU
toaro decolored, ap-B£CFÎn^ ItoNTMA ° QUE" *

. î
ft.RST-CEJSS MERGES,

(In addition to their old established Line

gsa3K5f|KS3
for the transportation of PRODUCE from Porte 
on Lakes Erie and Ontario to Burlington and 
other Ports on Lake Champlain.
„ ___ _ . „ HOOKER fe HOLTON.
Montreal, 1st March, I«50.

of

moMef the 
capable ot 
floors sodGILMOUB fe Co.

Montreal, 4th February, 1850. 64

TG LE T.
Ts* Subscriber, haring T rnaed ft»»- 
PREMISES, corner of St, Paul and 
St. Nicholer Street», is desirous of

DR. HUGHES, I
( V. V. Unirernty, EiMntrgk, 1825-FcOete building wdl he modernized by s new Dent, and 

U CotUtr of Pkynciam, Edinburgh,) »»y «her suitable alteratieo made, if applied for 
»>. t < Hh.VNKVII.LK STREET, | early.

Apply to

ORSON 8. FOWLER, 
LORENZO N. FOWLER, 
SAMUEL R. WELLS.

;inrr.-49

tn.

HAMILTON AND Dl:NDAS ESTA
BLISHMENT.

1850. F0RWJ1RDIJYG. i860. 

MACPHERSON & CRANE,
WAREHOUSEMEN, FORWARDERS, AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
HAMILTON, PUNDAS, KINGSTON, PRES

COTT, AND BYTOWN ; 
MACPHERSON, CRANE &. Co., 

MONTREAL:
RE?,l.^wtoin/orai thr Merchants of HAM- 
XJ ILTON, and the Mc.chacU ami Millers of 
the surrounding Country, that they have com
menced the « ARE HO USING and FORWARD. 
INC BUSINESS in HAMILTON snd DUNDAR
and are now prepared to receive Property in the 
commodious Premise, lately i„ the oreufslion of 
Mestra. M. W. âe E. Browne, and trust that 
tneir long experience in Vie Buainess, and the 
«inctest attention thereto, together with moderate 
charge^ warrant them in expecting liberal sup
port. Being owner# of the first-dosa Lake and 
River Steamers

•January, ltoti.

CLOSE TO CBjUO STEEET.
II68- wMarch 8, 1850. J. HENRY EVANS. 1January 30, 1849. leaving the akin soft and easily broken, through 

artificial action acting upon the hair and ^
ÎÜZ*™ **; ««»* «» I ha median L
«pwrnig, alightly ragged,

m length under t_______
gg rsaasnag;

assontiatus present ; heart and dis
*7” through cricoid cartilage ; spleen

creeer stomach or intestine#.
N- B-"-The right kidney — _____ _________

•toforaigned. Sixteen 
wtebra preeeut, cooeirting of three lumber,

is

52CARTER fe CARTER,
AJ) roc A TES.

Orner —No. 131, Saint Lambert Street,
SCI. THE ENGLISH CHÜXCH, 

MONTREAL.

he median line ; an 
about one and a half 

the left nipple between

TO LET,—SEPARATELY, OR IN 
ONE,—Poaaeseion on the 1st May next,

i----------- —The PREMISES, at the foot of St.
France.1» Xavier and ne,r St. Paul Street, occu- 

■ pied by Mr. Glajs arid Mr. Hxwasd, measuring 
together 50 feet in front, and 35 in depth ; their 
situation adapte them well for any kind of busi
ness Offices or Shops, and, thrmvn into one, would 
make an excellent Wholesale Ware room for any 
description of goods. Storage and Cellar may he 
had in connection if required.

Apply to

<oOrt. 26,1849. inD. R. WOOD,
ADVOCATE,

AV 23, Little Si. James* Street.

wanting ;

Marrh 13. 70
7» r*n-Ml(. ABU AH AM,

ADVOCATE.
Place d’Armes Hill.

(Above Messrs. Drummond and Loronger.) I February 14.
February 15, 1850.

• j

waa discovered on theBRYSON fe FERRIERS.
59

59 ST. ANTOINE PLACE.—To be Let, 
for one or more years, the First and 
Fourth HOUSES of «id Place^-cach 

of them First Claes Three Stories, with Double 
Kitchen», Garden, Large Yard, Ice House, Stables, 
Coach House, fee., fee.

Apply to

MONK & LARKIN,
ADVOCATES,

21, Little Saint Janus* Street. 
. V. Monk.

11. J. Larkin. 
in aurr t‘. ■ 1850.

È

uon consisted of the bones of the pelvis 
two of tbe inferior lumber vertebra. All the in-

SaSSSSSSla
feronee, but aol cot off at the lower end ; 
hair upon this portion of a ready grey ; both the 
thaghe were severed from it in a very irregular 

*, tht iitegamenta end mireclea were 
•*fcto “ thl line.

ss cst’jsierü?* «P* mat ^ÏÜH.V from 
•k! rlh^îCîe p!?“’ bf* wer* fo«*l attached to 
the fourth lumbar vertebra, which wreoatbe pel-

m”r'"1*nd
gjgS^ayi AWy matter, par- 

rially attached; aonw sesf-wlte- i*feudh« ol 
*-iraituiAtemh!teb Speared to have bees re
moved, or contracted I rare arti fiend ir 
the a Marier surface of the thi^h, and somewhat 
on the outer parti, there were appears** ef the 
acte» of fire ; the circumference of the thoracic 
portion below the axilla wee thirty inch* ; the 
peine port foe, length, nine and three-quart, r 
inches ; pelvis eircumferenre below sheet, thirty 
and one-half inches: bath thigh# ef the sarnie 
length, 18 inches; note Ifigh, eireaafereace 
largest part ef each, eighteen end three-quarter 
inches; left 1er, length to outer mi Mart re, anteca 
inches; total length, sixtv-oee roeh*; rtreum-

, ,, use a piece of jaw found toward the 

was ïï^t
the bones were picked out of the ashes* wer» 

****,al ,'m« 1 they were delivered to the 
thïrikï.*?d *ledi<*1 m,n- »e take each pan.*
p'fZ’U'TïÆ 5&JS7JE; 

pÆSsrjftsrîttuft:
Inquest; don’t remember «hat officers wars left 
in charge ; don’t remember what other bones 1 
found braid* tee artificial jaw ; ha. in hi. cuatodv 
a tin box, which came from the atore of. Mr 
Waterman; a large beech of teeth foil through 
the grate in removing the contents of the furnace ■ 
en officer, Trenholf, picked them up; the box 
from Waterman’s waa produced in Court, is aW 
thren fact foug, a loot and a half wide, and proîS.

î~G8j,c^ >1nfov'' Bi^tod 

Fi ejholm were among the* who bad charge of 
the bedding Friday night. When I said bunch of 
teeth, I meant the block ; there were two or three 
single teeth found.

Dr. Win-lew Lewie, Jr- sworn Called to the 
Medie-I College oa Saturday by Coroner Pratt; 
Dr. Martin Gay and Charles F Jackeoqlwere with 
me ; arrived there at 3 o’clock ; 1 called oa Dr». 
Oeorie -Gay, J. W. Store, and Jeffries Wyman ; 
Dr. Wjman look charge ef the banw-foanfi add 
cet (ai an idea had blood on tliem lira Gay, Stone, 
and myarlf prepared . report ou the five pries* ef 
a body the! were found in the priiy; it ww re
duced to writing, signed and morn to. the docu
ment n aa here read to tee Jury, and illustrative 
drawings Were erhibit d. The witotw ie Bw 
meantime riplained the anatomical terms ; a deco
lored and hardened stripe reach, d around from the 
breast to the hips; «her» at ef ibe ski* wre of» ne-

aube

!
Dr.48 JEAN BRUNE A U. were

Feb 13.AL* X. F. SA Bf N K,
BROKER ASH rOHMfSSroS MERCHANT, 

Pomte-â-Callieie,
MONTH KAL.

58
Jhdk TO LET.—A Two .Story BRICK 

HOUSK. iu St. Jean Baptiste Street, 
occupied by Mrs. Hill, as a Dancing

Academy.
March 8,1850. 68

MONTREAL
MANUFACTORY IN MAKBLE,

IM. 57. P A' 7. STREET, 
(Opposite the “Hotel D.cu.'1)

—ALSO,—
^ A Two Story STONE HOUSE, adjoining. 
Possession on tbe 1st Mu j next.

Appljr to

Feb. 13.

0:

JOSEPH LEVY.
58FLSON, RUTTERS & Co., having purchased 

1 i üie Stock ot' Nhermon k Rice, have on hand,
A...! Ucc;, for Sale, the various MJ SI E4CTLKES
OF M. IKBLR. rom.uhng pnnnpolly of' MONU* I faA The Sulieeriber having determine*! upon 
M ENT'.TO MBS. 11K AIXSTUN ES, TA BLETS. BEI CLOSING up hie Business in CANADA 
’I’ARLK TUPS, N.KAKTH STONES, &c., ai altogether, and liquidating hie own
price» that defy ruTR^titum ! DEBTS, »a well m others tor which h# is liable

tV All Orders accurately nod promptly ex- wdl SLLL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, without
reserve, on or belor# tbe TWENTIETH dnv n* 

'♦itrrh if. 7i r atril. next, tbe following t'HUpEnfi. viz. :—
----- - 4 Two-Story BRICK DWELLING-HOUSES,

situated in Nazareth Street, Orittintown.
2 Two-Story WOODEN DWELLING-HOUSE* 

in George StresuOrtf’Wy.L.L.iNG-HOUSE,
1 ^ in f)eBleory Street.
1 Two-Story BRICK HOUSE, and Large 

GARDEN, pleasantly situated at Cote

NOTICE.

; muscular dr-

; <»
M. O’MEARA,

COJCH-MJKER,
MONTREAL.Hit-market,

"1TROM an rxiierience of upward -t - 
JT ui ht» (in*- uu»’iir»e, during which time 
the Proprietor hue given entire satisfaction to lus 
nnmerotis patrons, he thinks it unnecessary to say 

than that he is st.ll to bo found at h:s Old
SfinH, ;*« above mentioned. A Two-Story STONE*HOUSE at LAPRAIRIE, 

known as 44 The La prairie Hotel,” now 
kept by Mr. Goods El l.

—xnd.—
The UN EXPIRED LEASE (7 years) c

•• EAGLE HOTEL,”—the SHEDS and 
STABLES, newly erected, and in good re
pair,- together with all tbe HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE belonging to the aaid Hotel.

For particular» apply «yheOProg^ur^

Eagle Hotel.
52-2m

51Fchrn.iry 4, I85H.

I'AIN i ING, PAPER-H ANGING AND 
GLAZING.

VAR ANTIS CLARKE wiahn to return thanks 
E to h’s Friends and the Public generally fop 

t if Urze sliare of pationase bestowed on him fdr 
tnc last ten years, and at the same time to say he 
ii «till to bu found at h s OLD STAND, No. 10, 
ALI X \NDF.K STRF.KT, where he intends to 
{> irsuo h,s usual system of punctuality and dis
patch, ,11 lie is now carrying on Business solely 
loi Im own acronnt.

March 1, 1830.
" IMPARTANT TO THE PUBi 10. 

VAMES BLUNDELL beg, respectfully to in- 
»W form ttie Public, that he has a choice ar- 
sortment ol BfiOTS and SHOES, of the beat 
q’liilitv. uhich he is determined to Sell, for Cash, 
as Cheap as any House in the Province. Partie» 
purchasing would do well to call and inspect his 
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.
No. 177, Noire Dime Street, West End,

Montreal, February 15, 1850.

terra qrortor hem bot
tom of pelvis to top ef acalahel»*, three end 
three-quarter inch*, leaving fiftymeeeo sad ene- 
qBarter inch* ; on the porto being placed ie oppe • 
ritieo, tee dwtenee from the wreath cervical ver
tebra to the
one-half inch*, reeking n 
ef en

of the

ef a quarter
fiftyinch; total length ef press ae 

and one-half inch.» ; fimtehw
iieeptaalight green new t 
perforation «ime ragged 
left hippie there ere nothing 

which was unlike wksl he shoo'd expect to InJ in 
a body of Dr. Geo. Perkmau’a | they were not 
apparently portion» of an nnqtoninl rubjeet for 
Arweiton. 1 her. waa itotbing in the manner in 
which the parts were separated to Indicate tent it 
waa a sebj CL There ar* we preeervalive laid In 
the vessel», ae there would have beta for that pur
port- ; there could not be the least doubt that all 
the five pteeee Men* to the *m« belyi a Murk of 
mineral teeth Were given 10 a* Mr Coron* Fratt, 
•boat two iaohas fo.-( ; tarried there to my heme, 
and kept them all eight, as tig. Keep w* absent 
fro* the city ; turned teem to Dr. Keep tee next

tural appear»ne., e 
armpit tnen wa« a 
ment t under the

(rare role of
Montreal, 28th January, 1850. foot to the out* malles!ua. aa aretere eubject, 

throe inpb* ; disteuce from top et bend tneeveith 
cervical rerxebre, tee inches ; total length, five 
foot, tea end one-half inch*, * seventy and one- 
half inches. The foregoing itoetribed portion ay 
peered to belong to • person ef between 50 end 
60 yarns of age : the m oscular 
developed, and there

•rate. TO LET,—from 1st May,-The STONE 
HUM COTTAGE, with GARDEN, at Cote 
* * ». , Barron, presently occupied by L. 

Artnro, Esq. For particulars, apply to JAMES 
CRAWFORD, Esq., GEORGE PLATT, Eaq., 
or to the Undcnigned,

65-7 w

wellcam
but vaty little edipo*

THE STEAMER BEAVER,
Two day» in the week, (the day» hereafter to 

be notified to the public,) will leave By town, for 
Kingston, immediately aft* the arrival ol the 
Daily Paawnger Boat from Lae hi ne.

THE STEAMER PERTH,
(low vnxasoax,)

Will be kept at Bytown re a Tug for Rafts. 
Bytown, March, 1880.
tr macphehson fc

liberal advance»on Produce, Poland Pearl Aabre, 
fee., when pieced in their Store and consigned to 
them for Sate. 73

CHARLES OEDDES.
WINSLOW LEWIS, Jr. 
GEORGE H. GAY. 
JAMES W. «TONE.

Thera waa esvwal piecw of mineral teeth 
perfect ef wtict fraing shewn to De. N. C. 

* " ‘ ae hoe fog been made by

—-ALSO,—-
A large WAREHOUSE, in St. Paul Street. 

For term» apply to

Montreal, 4th Marrh, 1850.
\ 5»

, the
CHARLES GEDDES.

id. dey.RBEAL ADVANTAGES TO CAfil 
Ifc niA-EKS.-UHAKI.ES * 
U kuiestiU and Retail Boot and Shoe k

H PUR- 
KaTTY,

■ d rthutue,
N - l-'j, Notre Dame Strevt, (upposite Mr. James 
Mi-lid,lion's Grocery Store.) — C. BEATTY has 
ol'r.NED the above STORE, and hopes, by 
l"' U-1.Uon to Business, and Moderate Prices, 
to merit a share of public patronage.

Fehiusiy IS.

andCrrea examined i—Had been xngueintod with 
Dr. Patkmxnabou' thirtr years,qaue intaawto} M 
would n»l apontaneoettly have occeiwd In rey need 
ib« it wax be. Pa-kaun, if I bed a d known ter. P. 
wee mieinft could deterrefoelbc height ef the per- 
e «I witkie half ao foah * a certainty ; tee pm for- 
stem and* ihe left nipple w* reach affbered by 
some shawls*! agency ; ffiaeoverod no mark» of » 
knffit an the rib. j aboM two raft-m ef Meed 
would bo fmod in a bodrof ibe aise et Dr. P*1| 

Uuadnr «aid, wonM bo (bæd

to tee nwuM ie Hr. 

Dr. W

HOUSE TO LET AT ST. JOHNS.
Zredk That convenient and pleasantly situated 
titl TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE be- 

— El. Ringing to the Estate of the lato W. D. 
Lindsay, Eaq.. 8l John», containing eleven 
Apartments ; with good Yard, Stable, Out-hoeaea, 
and Garden attached. Powereion given on the 1st 
May next For further preticnlara, apply to Mr. 
WM. LINDSAY, Sf. JOHNS, or to tbejSshacnb- 
er, in MONTRE AL.

4t.
CRANE will make

■adkary Strong, xwnrn i—H* procured 
«tone I >201 (wltnrex totally fonedable for 

dieeretingi once
U. ». MreSbati It

earee mientre I) has done 
bad a pirate given Wm by i

TÊÊzÊÈ&k'è.
witeont patting ont thafim | it reqmrre x Wend fid 
end n iroddeetel lt| ke rogxxda te» bnrtefot M.

roarotem '

60 1 8 5 0.
FASHIONABLE BOOT St SHOE STORE,

(nxxt DOUR to the courier ornes.)
St. Francois Xavier Street.

1^ SCHOLF.-S begs rvajtectfully to intimate to 
i • luff ir .ends and the public general]/, that 
;v uns commenced Uumess m the above line, m 
'Ai\ w'‘U-known esUbUfchmvnt, lorinerly occo- 
[tifM by Mr. A lex. Konalp, where he ialeuds to 
Miteiiiftactuie all description* m BOOTS and 
Mjühs as reasonably a* any other house in the

'

NEW YORK fc CANADA LINE, 
TxAwxMimwe at InfinxM, Vr., ontr.

about two quarto of 
inaenhieti el tiré aies alto, death ; aauld oat ray 
hew lung it woo!d lake ie bum up a heed ; I think 
the portion» ef a body aw 1 wd coeU be eew 
in two boats, bat rarest state that with any 
racy ; it would depxed open the quamHr of feral i 
coold rot dotenaue tec six. ef that body fcopa the 

i here wax mure mem alar deeffireeewt 
tea» be should have expected in a body She lh* in

CHS. LINDSAY,
St. Sacrum tut Street.

54 raOHUSTOMi
MACPHERSON, CRANE ft Co., Montreal.
H. W. CATLIN, Burlington.___
SMITH, WILKINS * LAN DON, Burlington. 
C. B. JANES, Now Trek.

comrncTino AT woxrnXAL with

MACPHERSON. CRANE fc C«.’x 
WESTERN LINE.

Forward Goods to and from New York, and all 
Ports on Lake Champlain to Montreal and Que
bec; Ports oa ths Ottawa River, Lakes Ontario 
and Erie.

February 4,1850.
body re s 
x well ; was for s* 

iwidmre Friday. New. 
mr theisnetfem « Selk* 
Want

raTO LET—The STORE, No. 1(W Notre 
Dame Street, adjoining Mr. J. H. vcad, 
Furrier. Having a forge Plate Glare 

Window in the front, it to well adapted for a 
Jewellery. Dry Goode, re any kind of Fancy 
Store. PuHcaion given 1st May.

Apply to

and
xr,S5ÿs esof SADIES' and GENTS' BOOTS 

sl,°ES mad* to order, and of the be*t

tbaaexra.neU/1 abadyaeaew iebload vary sure

«MrtrtjUi, Art wm w1»—A.

* S» reffirawd*1mute-
JOSEPH N. HALL.

,v^y nf CHILDRKN-S snonscouatant- 

' 8- —REPAIRS neatly executed.

toahiFebruary 20.

itoSPRING, 1890! I
EXPRESS LINE ~0P DA ft 7 STAGES.

SSFSS 
5ESSS55»feS

xt passengers for Toronto wiu ,i«
find tiré Line the moat nkrewt and emtebeds 
root., noraing through Ttoy,. A>*«y, Schenec
tady, Utica, Syracuse, Buffalo, Nmgaia Falls,
UlfeFTERNOON UNS TOR SS. JOHNS.

“&3^ErjS?î8Skt 5Ç HS'SîïiS, U#1>1

ffcwkaeetoSWTONredNEW VOBLK. Break • m -

for rntnonr apply to 
MACPHERSON, CRANE fc Co., MontraaL 
MACPHERSON fc CttANE, Kingston, Bytown,

F. SCH0LKS. I-'m 25, 1850.
50 Ammt

#wt#d i teenppre,

bark was |
apparoMly

teai,,r'ïïSEteWi|t™cm.

JOHN G. DINNING,
Agentg

M-wtfpfofci r L Francois Xarier Street
"intreal, Feb. 18, 185a 12m-60

l*^F';'T «PERM CANDLES:— 
rr J'lj3"'*'1'***■'” 6lb P"”'«

JAMES GORDON fe Co.

îjttïi^tiraknT’wî
perron tdfoeed him water; be leak no wedee of it;

xsfssfassaas

M. .rta rt Urtrt. art. rt7_-rt,a—,

fsm

toC. B. Janes, No. 7, C*nri*Slip, (apstoira.) 
New York.

H. MAYO, Burlington.
, March 26,186a

SEVERAL HUNDRED HOUSES TO 
LET, in the City andSnborba, 
varying from £12 to £200 p*

Toronto reqnrongHooorewiM find it to he agrees
saasraüss‘-5i*rL
ataasggas

auiud with a HnahW WP*S

to
,TSJ£ ef fc wm

,'K
.to*

p23i
bun for five

75
; mw 5

V» -
tee

Urah fo* the • fyÆj irTi

H£HStthe to edit el here, to ifoiitoagfett
sas i jâpgathe ;#kf

ml
;S*S

itoflbt teeimmlei Si.
Safi ana =S&£3,I^vmber 7.

< 1V ÈNDÎSHTÔBÂ£éOî-‘ "
fJiVb ,6*-.pn—q—i2r

JAMES GORDON à Co. «

n S£
etofedf

29 r
h a

rr t Dr.i- tea drtitotewaifeto•-pretire m_rWtombtep 7

LEAD:—

Tw^ru,8#,pttk—,
JAMES GORDON fc Co.

SIX28
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-E3Ê iixiiiw t ..., to iwlav ogt 5*
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